
SATURDAY, MARCH 13TH

Spring Break Luau
Tonight is all about going from ski to surf! Challenge 
another keiki to hula hooping, make snowflake leis and 
Hawaiian crafts, play pass the coconut, and limbo... how 
low can you go?
FEATURED MOVIE: LILO AND STITCH

SUNDAY, MARCH, 14TH

Reduce, Reuse, Recycle
Be a friend to the earth and learn about the ways you can 
Reduce, Reuse, and Recycle and take home a friend made 
out of a water bottle.
FEATURED MOVIE: INCREDIBLES

MONDAY, MARCH 15TH 

Camp-In Movie
Pick out your favorite pajamas, snuggle up on a bean bag, 
and watch a fun movie with double trouble.
FEATURED MOVIE: PARENT TRAP

TUESDAY, MARCH 16TH

Unleash The Artist 
Easels and paintbrushes are waiting for you—enjoy a 
unique night of art. You will leave with a terrific painting 
and great memories.
FEATURED MOVIE: COCO

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 17TH

St. Patrick’s Day
Leprechauns welcome! This evening decorate shamrock 
cookies, get your face painted, and craft your own 
rainbow pot while drinking Leprechaun lemonade.
FEATURED MOVIE: BRAVE

THURSDAY, MARCH 18TH

Creature Encounters 
Spend the evening learning about Utah’s finest scales and 
tails. A few of the friends that will be joining us are turtles, 
snakes, spiders, and insects.
FEATURED MOVIE: MONSTERS INC.

FRIDAY, MARCH 19TH 

Glow Stick Dance Party
Who’s ready to shake it? Decorate yourself with 
homemade glow stick glasses, bracelets, and necklaces 
while dancing the night away to the beats of DJ Trick Trak. 
FEATURED MOVIE: TROLLS

SATURDAY, MARCH 20TH

First Day Of Spring
Let’s celebrate the start of spring with handmade arts & 
crafts, fun games, and a pizza party!
FEATURED MOVIE: RIO

2021

Children ages 5 through 12 are invited to an exciting 
assortment of themed evenings that are specially catered for 
Montage Deer Valley’s younger guests.
 
Please call (435) 604-1300 and ask to be connected to the 
Concierge desk, or dial Paintbox at the extension 1701 for 
reservations and additional information.

KID’S NIGHT OUT

MONTAGE DEER VALLEY
SCHEDULE OF ACTIVITIES

24-HOUR ADVANCED RESERVATION REQUIRED   •    6:00 - 10:00 PM AT PAINTBOX   •   $120 PER CHILD (INCLUDES DINNER)


